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I though I have previously writ ten several ar-
t icles on disaster preparedness, attention must
now be focused on  a  spec ia l  t ype  o f  d isas ter
tha t  seems to  be  in  the  head l ines  more  and

more-the active shooter. Unfortunately, rnedical prac-
t ices are not immune to gun violence, and closing your
eyes and hoping i t  never happens to you is not an option.
A l though you cannot  p revent  random ac ts  o fv io lence,
bcing preparcd and knowing how to respond to an activc
shootcr is thc kcy to survival.

As with al l  disastor preparcdncss, planning and training
are key components that will enable you to react effectively
to the situation. EverypracLice should have comprehensive
policies and procedures to address both protection of per-
sonal health information (PHI) and also the continuity of
clinical care during an emergency-regardless of whether
the cause of the emergency is natural or manmade. No
matter the type of disaster, advance planning and training
are the keys to maximizing the safety of your staff and pa-
tients and ensuring the continuity of your practice.

During on octive shooter
situotion, the notural humon
reoction is fear and anxiety.

Organizations such as schools, government faci l i t ies,
and business off ice sett ings have developed plans to ad-
dress  ac t ive  shooter  inc idents .  I t ' s  t ime to  pu l l  ou t  your
disaster preparedness plan and add a section on how to
respond when faced with an active shooter scenario. You
should have a section called Actiue Shooter-Emergency
Preparedness Compliance Plan.

During an active shooter si tuation, the natural human
reaction is fear and anxiety. There will be noise from gunfire,
alarms, and shouting. Patientswill be in disbeliei panickir.rg
and screaming. Training will allow staff to act despite the
chaos. Ideally, training will provide automatic responses so
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staff members act instincLively according to their training

rather than descending into denia-l and helplessness.

The content ofyour disaster preparedness plan regard-

ing an active shooter incident depends on the size, type,
location, and so on o[your practice or faci l i ty. Is yours a

small practice or a large facility? Is it in an urban, suburban,

or rural sett ing? Are patients ambulatory, cr i t ical care, or

acu te  care?  Is  there  secur i tv  o r  law enforcernent  on  the
prerniscs or nearby?

DUTY TO CARE
Basic to thc healthcarc professionals'  crcdo is the duty to

care lbr the patients lor whom they are responsible. Any

d isas ter  can becone a  h igh ly  dynamic  s i tua t ion  requ i r -

ing some ethical decisions to ensure the least loss of l i fe
possible. Every reasonable attempt to continue caring for
patients must be made, but in the event this becomes im-
possible without putting others at risk for loss of life, certain

dec is ions  must  be  made.

Resources must be al located fair ly, with special consid-
eration given to attending to those most vulncrable and
l irnit ing harm as rnuch as possible. I f  rcsourccs are l i rnitcd,
healthcarc profcssionals may not be able to mcct the nccds

of cveryonc. I lowevcr, al l  patients must bc treatcd with re-

spect and dignity, regardless ofthe level ofcare needcd or
avai lable. Yclu may be fclrced to discontinue care to those
who cannot be brought to safety in consideration of those
who can be saved.

Some individuals who could have avoided the incident
may choose to remain in dangerous areas. To the extent
possible, consider the greater good and think about the
needs of others as well  as vourself.

ADDING AN 'ACTIVE SHOOTER'
SECTION TO YOUR DISASTER

PREPAREDNESS PLAN
Because hea l thcare  prac t ices  vary  in  many ways ,  your

disaster preparedness plan should consider al l  ofthe fol-
lowing points but incorporate only those that meet your

individual circumstances, keeping in mind these com-
mon principles:
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l. Seek to maximize the protection of life.

2. Strive to evacuate as many as possible from harm's way.

3. Acknowledge that decisions mayhave to be made based
on personal assessment of the situation.

4. Recognize that a decision to engage or fight the shooter

may have to be made.

5. Include the duty of care for paticnts and the best act ion
to take to maximize thc orotection of life.

RECOGNIZING A POTENTIAL
ACTIVE SHOOTER

Al though no  pro f i le  cx is ts  to  idcn t i f y  a  po ten t ia l  ac t i ve
shooter, there are some known indicators. Warning signs
that an individual may become an active shooter lnclude

these common pre- attack behaviorsr :
r Pathway warning behavior: any behavior that is part

of research, planning, preparation, or implementation
o[an attack.

Fixation warning behavior: any behavior thal indicates
an increasingly pathological preoccupation with a per-
son. I t  is measured by:
- Increasing perseveration (repeti t ion) on the person

or cause;
- Increasingly str ident opinions;
- Incrcasingly ncgative ctraracterization of the objcct

off ixat ion; and
- Impact on the family or other associates of the object

of fixation, if present and aware.
An angry emotional undertone: typically accompanied
by social or occupational deteriorat ion;

Identi f icat ion warning behavior: any behavior that
indicates a psychological de sire to be a "pscudo-com-

mando," havc a "warrior rnental iry," closely associate
with weapons or other mil i tary or law enforcement para-
phernalia, identi$ with previous attackers or assassins,
or identi fy oneself as an agent to ad./ance a part icular

cause or belief system.

Novel aggression warning behavior: an act of violence
that appears unrelated to any targcted violence pathway
warning behavior that is committcd for thc f irst t ime.
Such behaviors may be used to test the subject 's abi l i ty
to actually commit a violent act, andmay be a measure
of response tendency, the motivation to act on the envi-
ronm6nt, ora behavioral tryout. \dhen homicide occurs
within thiswarningbehavior, i t  maybe "proof of ki l l ."
Energy burst warning behavior: an increase in the
frequenry or variety of any noted actitdties related to the
target, even if the activities thernselves are relatively in-
nocuous, usually in the days or weeks before the attack.
Leakage warning behavior: communication to a third
party ofintent to do harm to a target through an attack.
Last resort warning behavior: evidence of a violent
"action imperative," increasing desperation or distress

through declaration in word or deed, forcing tl.re individ-

ual into a position of last resort. The individual feels that

there is no alternative other than violence and that the

consequences are justified. The subject fecls trappcd.

Directly communicated threat warning behavior:

communica t ion  be forehand o f  a  d i rec t  th rea t  to  the

target or to law enforcemenl. A threat is a written or oral

communication that implicitly or explicitly states a wish

or intent to damage, injure, or ki l l  the target, or individu-

als syrnbolically or actually associated with the target.

Other  warn ing  s igns  may inc lude s i tua t io l l s  such as

thc following:
- fur employee confides that she or he is going to com-

n i t  su ic idc ;
- An employee starts crying once or twice a week for

no apparent reason and without provocation; or
- A fcmale cowclrkcr who is going through a divorcc

gets a cal l  from her estranged husband who says he
coming over to ki l l  her.

PREPARING FOR AN ACTIVE
SHOOTER SITUATION

The "active shooter" section ofthe disaster preparedness

chapter of the healthcare lbci l i ty 's procedures and pol i-

cies manual should contain goals, objectives, and courses

of act ion. Thcse plans wil l  bc affected by the asscssments

conducted at the outset of the planning process and up-

datcd as ongoing assessrnents occur. Include input from

al l  s takeho iders ,  inc lud ing  exccut ivc  leadcrsh ip ,  l cga l ,

nursing, security, faci l i ry engineering, human resources,

emergency management, r isk managers, and local Iaw en-

Ibrcement. You need to create a clear workplace violence
policy and plan that you share with your local hospital,

po l i cc ,  and f i rc  depar tn rcn t .  G ivc  t l rc r r r  a  d ra f t  and havc

them offer suggestions.

The plan should provide detai led descript ions of thc
ibl lowing actions to takc duing an activo shooter si tuation:
I  A  p r e f e r r e d  m e t h o d  f o r  r e p o r t i n g  a c t i v e  s h o o t e r

incidents;
I  A system fr lr  how persons at the healthcare laci l i ty or

campus will be notified when there is an active shooter

on campus:
- Such notifications could be done through the use of

code words, sounds, l ights, and electronic commu-

nications, such as text messages or e-mails. Include

means of communicating with those who have lan-
guage barriers or need other accommodations, such

as visual signals or alarms to advise deaf patients,

staff, and visitors about what is occurring.
- Healthcare faci l i ty-wide "reverse 911" text mcssages

can be sent out to a pre-established group distribution,
especially if there are individuals at remote locations

within the premises and other carnpus buildings.
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I t 's been years since Hurricane Katr ina and SuperStorm
I Sandy. Although that is good news, i t  also means that
people aren't  thinking about preparedness, supplies in
survival kits are stale or expired. and contact lists may not
include current information.

Every day we see news about severe storms and wild-
fires. ls your family prepared? How about your business?
You need supplies for allthe possible people you will have
to shelter. Make sure you have enough.

P l e a s e  s h a r e  t h i s  w i t h  y o u r  f a m i l y  a n d  b u s i n e s s
associates.

Family/Business Communications Plan

t, Write down critical cell and landline numbers in case
your phone dies.

l /  Know where  your  fami ly  members  or  bus iness  co l -
leagues wil l  meet i f  cel l  towers and landl ine phones
go out.

y' Designate an out-of-area relative everyone should con-
tact ifthey can't reach each other.

y'  For your business, complete a contact sheet for al l
workforce members, including their personal e-mail
address ,  the i r  spouse/par tner  contac t  in fo ,  and an
out-of-area contact you can call if you can't reach your
employee.

Water. Water systems may be contaminated and unsafe
for three or more days.

tz Buy cases of water or fill pots and pitchers with drinking
water. Al low 1 gal lon per day per person.

y' Store 10 gallons of clean water for cooking.
t/ Use food-grade water containers from camping stores.
t/ Replace the water every six months i{ not using com-

mercially bottled water.
t/ Never use water from toilet flush tanks or bowls, radia-

tors, waterbeds, or swimrning pools/spas for drinking,
bathing, or cooking.

F Purchase LifeStrawwater purifiers to filter contaminated
water.

- The plan should include procedures for noti fying

local law enforcement and emergency respclnders.

An evacuation and lockdown pol icy and procedure:
- Effect ive shelter- in-place locations that have thick

walls, sol id doors with locks, minimal interior win-

dows, f irst-aid emergcncy kits, communication de-
vices, and telephones or duress alarms;

- Clearly defined emergency escape procedures and
route assignments {e.g., f loor plans, safe areas);

- Clearly described procedures for evacuating or lock-
ing down patients, visi tors, and staff.  htformation

2018 Disaster Checklist
Food

F Store nonperishable {ood you don't have to cook.
/ Include food needed for special diets.
y' Store nonperishable food for your pets.

Utilities

t/  Know how to turn off your electr ic, water, and gas
servrces.

/ Keep necessary tools near your shutoffs for quick action.
t/ Never turn on your utilities until authorized.
t/ Always have a professional turn your gas back on.

Cash. Credit cards won't work i f  power and communica-
t ions go down.

tz Withdraw $200 to $300 in small  bi l ls so you can make
cash purchases.

Automobile. Gas pumps won't work if the power fails.

r/ Fill your gas tank when you first hear a warning
y' Don't drain your car battery by using i t  to charge cel l

phones or other devices.
t /  Keep an  emergency  k i t  in  your  car  in  case you are

stranded away from home.

Cell  phones

/  Reg is te r  your  ce l l  phone to  rece ive  ca l l s  f rom your

county's emergency management system.
t/ Instal l  weather and disaster preparedness apps and

configure for alert notifications.
r/ Text messages use less battery and get through when

calls can't
/  Photograph the contents of your house or busrness

every 6 months or after major changes.
y' Store emergency contact info for family members and

employees ,  inc lud ing  a l te rna te  e -mai l  con tac ts  and
phone numbers for their close fr iends and relat ives in
case you can't reach them directly.

t/ Bring external batteries to keep your cell phone pow-

ered. Keep them charged.
y' Packyour car charger and home charger if you evacuate.

shou ld  be  inc luded on  how to  evacuate  when the

primary evacuation routes are unusable; and
- Lockdown procedures for individual units and loca-

t ions and other campus bui ldings. These should be

described individually.

Attention to access and functional needs when ad'"'ising

on shelter si tes and evacuation routes;

In tegra t ion  w i th  the  fac i l i t y ' s  emergency  opera t ions

plan;

Incident command system information regarding local

area emergency response agencies and hospitals (e.g.,
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name, telephone number, and distance from your loca-

tion); and
I A method of noti fying patients, visi tors, and staff that

buildings and campus Brounds are safe.

FACILITY SECURITY
In addit ion to the "active shooter" section ofthe disaster
preparedness pol icy, faci l i t ies must have a security plan.

l. Ensure that all staff properly display an acceptable iden-

tification badge.

2. Creatc a culture of safcty by empowcring staff to report

unusual or suspicious activi(y.

3. Ensure locked doors remain closed and locked.

4. Establish a system so that doors with keypad access have

their codes changed at specified intervals and codes are
given only to employees with a need for access.

5. Fostcr a rcspcctful workplacc.

6. IJe awarc of indications of potcntial workplacc violcncc

and take remedial act ions accordingly.

7. Empower employees who come in contacl with indi-
viduals who seem lost or are obviously not familiar with

their surroundings to be helpful and ask if tirey can be
of assistance.

B. Makc sure thc plan includcs information security Jrro-
ccsses, including compliancc with HIPAA.

CONCLUSION

The rea l i t y  o f  the  modern  wor ld  i s  tha t  we a l l  must  be

prepared fo r  the  wors t .  By  ou t l in ing  po l i c ies  and pro-

cedures for any situation, you take the f irst step in this

prepara t ion .  Tra in ing  a l l  s ta f f  in  these procedures  and

ro le -p lay ing  poss ib le  s i tua t ions  can he lp  reac t ions  be-

come second-nature, el iminating confusion i f  a disaster

occurs .  Educate  your  s ta f f  on  the  impor tancc  o1  t ime lv

communica t ions  in  o rder  to  ge t  the  da ta  ne  cessary -

home,  ce l l  phone,  persona l  emai l ,  and so  fo r th - to  keep

them informed. Timely communication could rnake the

difference between l i fe and death.

Every practice needs a clear policy regarding violence in

the workplace. I t  should include what systems are in place

to react to such an incident and guidance on how threats

and incide nts arc to bc managcd. Devclop a rclat ionship

wi th  lo r :a l  law enforcernent  agenc ies .  Oncc  you have a

working draft,  share i t  with thern and request their insight

into the plan. Remember, i t  is a team effort.
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